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7 ' i'unmnn ns I cmereu u. iicr wihk
thrown across another chnlr, which

mo was Raving for eomo onci
'V 8he her hair, her noso

tlrt crnvn nvnrv AtHrtpnpn tt
Then tho man boarded tho train at tho
last moment. Ho was warm and

from and after
the woman in way that made one know
they had hot seen each other far some
time. droDDcd Into the empty chnlr with

1. 11 .ifl-- J ll. PTM.n... nllnmnil nnL
fV fer.flted wero asked
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tho woman dived down
Into her and a letter

he had written on
The

man opened it, read It
till handed It over to his wife

and turned to tho him-

self In his paper. Sho read It,
then also turned and gazed out of the win-

dow for tho rest of the I couldn't
help Just what was
In that which took
"all tho Joy out of llfo" for these two. A

letter from a
nothing more serious, or tho woman

would not havo It at first.

tho I couldn't
feeling how lacking in

tact tho llttlo wifo wns. A long railway
and sho had "put tho

on It at tho start, Instead of
Waiting until a moro tlmo to
deliver her message. Of course, it may

"''ifel' B&BEPHiilDliLPHlA; WsPAYr AUtfPST'

ttSTAID TO THE WIFE IN DIPLOMATIC CRISES-GO- OD HEALTHggfATSYJILDARE
MCT IN HANDLING UNPLEASANT
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Jways Psychological Time for the Disagree- -

able Well the More Agreeable
Duties L.iie

'ehrfnHE occupied

VjWero
evidently

gutted powdered
mfnrp.tAnCV.

red-lace- d

hurrying, greeting

conversation, nucstlons

nvnrpRMlnn
pB" contentment together.

handbag produced
evidently forgotten,

unmistakably fcmlnlno stationery.
frowned, through,

bcowllng,
window, burying

evening

Journey.
wondering contained

missive, apparently

catty-ln-law- , probably; y

forgotten

whatever contents,BUT deplorubly

"Journey together,
Jclbosh"

opportuno

Letters and question tubmlttrd to department be written on one side ot
the paper only and signed tilth the of the writer. Bptclal queries like those

Itrtf. it is that editor does not necessarily Indorse the sfntlm'nrexpressed. All communications for department should be addressed as follows: T11E
M OMAN'S i:ClIAX.E, L'ucnlno Udaer. Philadelphia, ra.

1. What are Ideal storlnc lonilKlona for

2. How ran line llntrrlr he- stlffrnril suffl-dent- il

Mltliout tho une of fttarrh?

3. Ilovr rnn tho imrtlrlen of anil lint
rhlrh areamulate about thp work of ieln(

Machine be remotrdT '

TO
1, llaked Alaska U Ice cream ulilcli nna ueen

covered with u merlniriie, then placed on a
board and baked In u hot men for it minute
Until the merlnme In broned. The wood and
anerlnrue are nonconductor of heat.

t. To tell boiled eiten from raw. ". when
they have been rolled try to epln the ries
tently. The boiled onen lll not spin.

S. If an article become scorched hlle Iron-In- r

moisten the spot ot once Hli ieroilde of
fcydroren, place thin nhlte cloth oer It nnd
press with a hot Iron.

;
)VHd Fruit Wines

3 the Editor o Woman's rage:
Dear Sladam Will you kindly Re me

threuh columns rerlpe. for wild cherry
Win. and "'"borrwlno? A VM

I am giving you two recipes tho wild

herry wine, one with brandy and one with-

out. Your-'th- lrd query will be answered In

a subsequent issuo.
Cherry Wine Stem and wash tho cher-

ries, then crush "them to a pulp with a

wooden mallet. After all tho Juice has been

pressed out add to each quart o It ono-ha- lf

pound of gTanulated sugar and one cupful

cf water; stir well, pour Into a crock, coer
closely with a thickness of cheesecloth and

allow to ferment for a month. When fer-

mentation has stopped rack off and bottle.
Tho second rcclpo calls for two quarts of

ugar to flVo quarts of cherries turned Into
a crock and nllowcd to stand for twenty-fou- r

hours, at the end of which time five
cupfuls of brandy should bo stirred Into tho
mixture. Let It stand for six weeks, stir-
ring occasionally, then strain oft through a
cheesecloth, bottlo and seal.

Ulderbcrry Wine For this tho berries
hould bo gathered when qulto rlpo and on

a dry day; pick them off tho stems and
bruise them with your hands; strain the
Juice and let It stand glazed pans for
twelve hours to settle thoroughly. To every
pint of Juice allow One and ono-ha- lf pints
of water, then after mixing add three
pounds of sugar for every gallon of liquid ;

placo over tho tiro and when ready to boll
clarify it with the whites of several eggs:
let boll one hour and when nearly cold
add yeast to make It work; pour It into

njv a cask, reserving some of the liquor with
, which to fill up tho cask after It sinks with

working. A quantity of ten gallons or so
should be ready to bottlo In two months'
time after It hau been closed down. It

hould be kept at least a year before using.

Recipe for Peach Vinegar
to the Editor ol ll'omon'j 1'aue:

Dear Madam I am Koine to put up a lot ot
peuchea noma peoplo I know usn tho parings
(or maklnic peach wine. Can you tell me how
to do this? (Mrs ) It. K.

Both the fruit parings and the overripe
fruit can be used In making what Is called
peach vinegar. Mnsh the fruit, cover it
with cold water, then to each gallon of
liquid ndd four ounces of sugar and ono

of yeast. Place the sun
to, ferment, but do not cover closely or the
container may burst. Strain bottle.

( Soup
JT the Editor ot ll'omaa's Vane:

Dear Madam Will ou please print a recipe
for vegetable soup without any stock If
U can be made wayT We hae so many
different ot vegetables to be used up con-
stantly. K. A.

The following rcclpo Is a very good one:
Three, quarts water, one quart shredded
cabbage, one-ha- lf pint minced carrot, one
pint sliced potato, one-ha- lf pint minced tur--

aruip, onc-m- ui pint minceu onion, one leeK,
k J two tomatoes, two minced

'if celery, two tablespoonfuls butter or driD- -
' , plugs, two green pepper,

VJe1rfA tpllinnnnfill Halt rA An.hatf a
njknn,.

iifcart and add all vegetables, with the excep--
& rti of tomatoes and potatoes, lioll rapidlyi''r ten minutes, then simmer gently for afithur; add the remaining ingredients and

'. ll an hour longer. Keep the cover par- -
tially off during the cooking.

..
Serve Before Lnnckeen

1 XWor st Woman's Fags:
WM- M-l am elvlrur a small luncheonui wouw fine your adrlas la the

l HTH" ,?","i". i !ir roi
t m ism swwnmi or eMi

"l. 'v ..
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Vyvettes

What stranfje of ma-
terials we tind this year! Above
is n hat of straw, foulard and
Kinghnml Tho milliner goinf on
the theory that to be strictly up
to the minute there must bo n
touch of ginpham somewhere! so
the crown of the hat, covered,

saves the day.

havo been something extremely im-

portant, but one gathered not from all
appearances.

An ability to seize tho proper time and
placo for the unpleasant as well as tho
pleasant things of llfo Is one to bo culti-

vated.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. IJo officers In the Tolunterr nrmy retain

their tlllen een when no loniter nndtr military
dlnclnllner ,

2. How Khonld n letter to a renrei.entatle In
Comrean bo oddrentedT

3. Hhut In the proper title for n bishop?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

dessertspoonful

Vegetable

tablespoonfuls

tablespoonfuls

19J7

I. The ;olkn of ens hare n tendency to
darken hair If used lth treat frequeno. Thej
wilt help to remedy In case of riresalte dan-
druff.

S. Olive oil, castor oil and coal oil are all
beneficial to the hair.

3. If the heels of silk stocklnn are rubbed
rtlth wax they will not wear out quickly.

American Flags on Stockings,
To the Editor of Woman's Pane:

Madam f want to protest against thoindiscriminate use of the American na. TheImlt of absurdity. Is reached. It seems to me,
lr ". "chickens." take to wesrlnithe national emblem embroidered on their stock-i.-'t-

,hcre w."n ,h? ,dM of Mtractlne the
" Rny ratmr ,nan w"h anypatriotic! Intention. It has a ways seemedt" me that tho American rfaB won so.al"P'ved but that fault has been sur-passed durlrur tho last few months by'er..w"ln. he flait on necktlea, hatbands?.iur. nanaicercniern. r oven and m. i ..n,.

atocklncs iniitiot aoraethlne b dono to stopthis dtsecrutlon? ,.i'UJ. ,;N i
I, personally, and I feel sure many read-

ers ot theso columns, hold the same views
In regard to the absurd uses to which tho
national emblem has been put, although I
nm glad to say that qulto lately some of
theio silly fads have been discontinued.

The Onc-Picc- c Bathing Suit
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am a young ttlrl of nineteen
and expect to leae this week for a tamp In
New 'inrk. There will be only Klrln at thecamp; dn sou think I could take only my e

bathing suit with me or would It be neces-sary to buy a slip to weor over ItT
DIIOWN EYES.

If you are certain the camp Is so situated
that the landing from which you bathe Is
Isolated you would not need another bathing
suit, but I would advise you to take one,
for there is always the possibility of being
Invited to go on swimming parties and then
you would regret not having another suit.

Demeanor of Fiance's Parents
Dear Madam Kindly tell mo through theexchange what In expected from tho mother orparentn of a ounff man who la engaged to aoung lady If tho mother, who la ut tho shore,

should meet thla young lady unexpectedly?
ANXIOUS.

Tour question is not quite clear. If you
mean that tho parents of the young man
havo not yet met their son's fiancee, they
Bhould, If staying at the same resort, make
It a point to call upon her. If they meet
her unexpectedly they should give her a
very warm greeting and suggest that they
see her before leading. If they havo met
her before and only run into her nt the
Bhore by chance they may Invito her to
dine with them or the mother may Invito
her future daughter-in-la- w to spend a day
with her. If not in a position to do this,
the motlier could merely greet the young
lady very cordially and express her regret
over not seeing moro of her while there.

Family Embarrasses Callers
To the Editor ot Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Wo live In the country and'when young men come to call on me they oftenfeel embarrassed at having to alt on the porchwith the whole family. My brothers and sistersnever realise this and they all come outJoin In the conversation. One day last week isuggested to a caller that we take a walk alonrthe road, and though the family said
a girl I know criticised me for doing It w&
this Improper! MAniA.

If your parents make no objection toyour walking for a little whllo In the ..
nlng with a young man, provljej he Is not astranger, there is certainly no Impropriety
In so doing. Could you not suggest to your
taumj uit vcjr iiwu hui uiways join von
when you have a caller? You are quite
right, it Is liable to embarrass a young,,,, wm.. w.a no k4utiuji iu Deuer re

to you or to one or two persons
than to a number, and one cannot walkIndefinitely.

Liquid Green Soap
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam oms time ago you gave e1vf,for setting rM of blackheads by he us of
Ereen eosn. I have tried to get this, but so far

18AIIEU
The liquid green soap.although It muy be

usutiy wiuvitub irujn 1410 imported kindcan be roaae at home a follows 1 t.i,.'
jjaruar BlrcirtsuajeeM. waUraa
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IN THE MOMENT'S' MODES
Fall Chapeaux Designed for the Young Girl

&a!v offr'r 'sp cX:mm '" w mm.
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There is certain charming tinsh to the fall chapeaux for younr firls,
n certain undcflnable that sunKcstr. their purpose in life, suggests
youth. Of course, the stylo folk will tell you confidentially that many
of these models will be worn by matrons, but it is for the young girl
that they have been conceived and fashioned. The upper of the two
models illustrated has a perkincss that is The crown is
covered with several layers of white Georgette, with the floral design
tlone in black braid. The brim and hand are of black velvet. Tho lower
model has corded crown of black velvet and the brim is made of

alternate' "petals" of moire and velvet.

PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Prospective Glory
NI.Y two more 1.ih of school this week
after today! When a person gets to be

seven jears old time certainly does tly.
When I woke this morning It was because

Ilowdy was pulling at my pink nightie with
tho bow on the corner. What do you Bup-po-

that dog was thinking nbout? Well,
ho was thinking about tho three dollars
and the district superintendent. I knew
It In a minute, and believe me, I hopped
out without waiting for pancakes or nn
thing.

When we got to the plaCe where the
crawfish holes are thero was the district
superintendent with a piece of board and
he was digging in the mud for all ho was
worth. Ho did not seo us till we were
close to him. Then I said "Rood morning.
How do you find yourself this morning?"
Ho Jumped and turned around so sudden
that ho put one foot Into the mud He
said, "Why, good morning, Patty What
uro you doing here?" I (.aid, "Just taking
a walk. Whtit are you doing hen?" lln
said. "I must have dropped my glasses when
we camo out hero yesterday and I havo
been digging around and looking for tbem."
I said, "That Is too bad, for they have been
hanging on your vest all tho tlmo." Ho
got red nnd said.' "Why, they hac"
Then ho said, "I think you lmo lo-- t your
threo dollars, for I did not seo nnj thing of
them while I was looking for my glasses."
"No," I said, "I knew you wouldn't, for I
nlways put them In another crawfish hole
after I tell any one where they nro."

Ho looked very cross for n mlnuto and
then he laughed and said, "May I have tho
pleasure of giving you a ride hack to town?"
I said, "No, thank you, I am going swim-
ming In the rler before school." Ho said,
"Go ahead, but don't be late for school."

So he got into his auto and went one way
and Howdy and I went the other way till wo
came to the river. There right at my swim
ming place was an old coloied womnn
smoking a pipe and holding a btrlng in tho
water.

I said, "For cat's sake, what do jou think
you aro doing?" Sho said, "Ah Is flshln'."
I started to take off my dress so as to wet
only mv bloomers when I went In, but sho
said, "Whut Is yo' almln' to do, honey?" I
said, "Ah is almln' for to go She
did not seem to know that I was

her, but she said, "Kf yo' does, yo' will
skalh all do fish an' den nh kalnt kotch no
mo'." I said, "How many Is yo' kotched?"
She said, "Ah aln' kotched none ylt " So

Six

Mrs. Marlon Mount, of 1218 Master
street, has received a letter from her eon,
Jack, who has been captured by the Ger-

mans and placed In the German prison
camp, at IJasg, Tho
letter, which was mailed from the camp,
was six months on its journey to

and contained two
showing a group ot captured British ofu-cer- s,

most of whom were in the aviation
corps.

Mrs. Mount and her family were born
and raised In Ireland, where her husband
wns a former police In
County Cavan. When the war started,
Jack, who la now years old,
enlisted In tho Seventh Iloyal Dublin
Fusllllers. He had been educated In the
MasiTjilo schools of Dublin and had mas-
tered the French and German
This was ot great service to
his regiment and Jack was promoted rap-
idly; he Is now a first

Jim Mount, another brother of Jack's,
tried to enlist a tew weeks after the first
call for recruits, but he was rejected,
owing to heart trouble. Jim could not bear
to be the only young fellow In the town
not doing for his country, and
he came to He became 111

two years ago and has been confined to
his room ever since. When! his mother
received word of his she sailed
for at once and on her way
over was stopped twice by German boats.

While fighting In the , 04m- -
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Just to that I wns 11 good little girl,
nnd becauhu this liver looked cold anyhow,
I buttoned up my dress and Howdy nnd I
went away.

When wo got to the man's house who
owns tho baby horse the man wns not nt
home, so wo went In nnd found my bowl
and helped ourselves to sour milk nnd bread,
ns ho had told us to. Then wo went to
school nnd Peanuts Kecney mnde a fist at
me nnd I stuck out my tongue nt him. Thatgau him tho worst of II, for I have heard
my father hay that a woman's tongue is
worso than a man's fist every time.

At lecess I asked Miss Oronrty when the
next full moon would r and she said sho
did not know, but sho would go and tind out
1 said "Ueo! Can Howdy and I go?" She
bald, So I put both arms
around Howdy and hung on tight, but sho
did not go to tho moon nt all. Sho Just
wont to the library and looked Into a book.
Then she said, "Tho 7th of next month "
I hald, "Thank you," nnd went out to see
the other children play.

After fcchool was out Howdy nnd I went
and walr.ed through the big hotel just to
make the man mnd, as It always does. Then
wo went to a railroad station nnd saw two

waiting for a train. A mnn
came and they tried to nrrest him nnd ho
pulled n pistol nnd tried to Bhoot one of
them, but tho other ono batted him on the
wrist with his cluh nnd then he dropped hispistol, hut he mado a light and ono

coat was torn and the other got abloody nose before they got him Into nunpen. If I was not a llttlo girl
I should like to grow up and be a police-
man. I did not know they had such good
times.

When I went past Old Maid
house sho hollered and said she had beenlooking for mo for a week to take me totown and get me somo shoes. What do you
know about that? Mo with shoes on my
feet I told her I'd go That wasplenty for ono day. So wo hurried home
and I prayed, "Dear mother which nrt Inheaven, I bellevo I know why I don't have

It Is because I go
I never thought of th" before, but sincoyou havo put It Into Old Maid

to get me shoes, things will be allright. It was very simple after all Ishall havo to say good night now, for I ama very busy llttlo girl, Amen."

"New Shoe," the nett I'otsy Klldare adven.ture, apprrm In toinorro' l.venlng

PHILADELPHIA'S CAPTURED SON
SENT TO GERMAN PRISON CAMP

Marion Mount, of Master Street, Receives Letter
That Months to Travel From

Germany to This City

Clausthal, Germany.

Phila-
delphia, photographs,

sergeant

twenty-fou- r

languages.
knowledge

lieutenant.

something
Philadelphia.

condition
Philadelphia

Dardanelle

SJstTE&Bt

"Certainly."

policemen

police-man- 's

petroleum

Tompkins'

tomorrow.

playmates; bniefooted

Tompkins-bea-

Mrs. 1218
Took

Belturbet,

captured by the Germans, who sent himto Osnabouch. but he remained theroSSrt "". --
b.e" n;erred to hta..,ii, iii There nrnmany ,her British officers at this Prisoand Jack says that they have no complaintto register nbout their treatment Thecaptured officers are allowedthe reL0pne.thelrWOrdth0"oranro3tUnto

TEACHERS' SALARY LAW
CAUSES TROUBLE Iff STATE

. HAIlRISBUnO. Aug. IG.State educa-tlon- alauthorities hava been by offlcla . and directors of a number of thesmaller school districts of the State forsuggestions which will relieve their finan

brought ?he,hatteCnat8.eo TV$tfthorites tho districts have not only
.bUt haVe "mutated: many-debt-that cannot borrow anymoney because of tho legal limit Unrtt

the State law districts must W the miniB?'try flxed the a of 1817 butwill not be reimbursed for their
mer.nB,t h9;comlne w,"ter tH neTeC

The state authorities have also beenasked to help obtain teachers for a numWof district,, where the boards have notbeen able to secure instructors
BChOOli 'Which will nnn r,.,. t.C th.

i!":lrjrr1".:

MAE MARSH, GOLDWYN,

STAR 'CINDERELLA MAN'

Movies in Australia During War.
Pathe's Publicity Locates

Lost Man'

By the Photoplay Editor
Goldwyn has purchased from Oliver Mor-

occo and Hdward Chllds Carpenter, the
author, the famous New York
success, "Tho Cinderella Man," and with-
out nny loss of time whatever Miss Marsh
began work for tho camera In this produc-
tion this week.

The director of this production Is George
Loano Tucker, tho successful Kngllsh di-

rector, whoso recent film productions under
his own auspices havo attracted widespread
attention in the industry. Mr. Tucker's
nmilntlon with tho Goldwyn directorial
forces has been Impending for n long time,
nnd his work with Mao Mnrsh may lie ex-

pected to add still further to his reputation
At first both Messrs. Morosco nnd Car-

penter were nverse to turning their play
over to tho screen producers, for ns a play
It still has tremendous money-earnin- g possi-

bilities In nil parts of the country and espe-
cially valuable aro Its rights In dramatlo
stock, nut flnnlly, author nnd mnnagcr
yielded and tho work of preparing for the
Miming of "The Cinderella Man" lias been
under way for weeks.

W. Tod Martin, vice president of the
Frnser Film Helease Company, Ltd., of
Australia, arrived from his own country,
by way of Tendon, this week, for the pur-
pose of booking pictures for Australia find
Now Zealand He closed a deal with tho
Universal Film Manufacturing Company to
handle nil pictures, Including Bluebirds,
Butterllles nnd Universal Pictures.

"I left home to Investlgnto the film field,"
said Mr Martin, "nnd to find the best propo-
sition for Austrnlnsln. Our plcturo prob-

lem, since the wnr, which has cnlled almost
nil tho young men of our country to service
with the colors, hns altered very much from
peace times. Before the wnr, our public
was largely composed of young men who
took tho girls to tho picture theatres. They
aro nil gone, nnd ns there Is no war work
for women In Australasia, the girls aro find-

ing themselves too pinched In pocket money
to treat themtelvcs. When they do go to
a film theatre, they want society drama,
comedy-drama- , child stoilcs nnd themes ns
far removed as poslble from all thought
of conlllct. The product of Universal Is so
varied that I ftel confident of finding ju?t
what our public wants, and I am delighted
with the outcomo of my trip."

P. A. Parsons, publicity director for
Pathe. claims tho following as genuine, but
ye editor thinks It a clear advertising
stunt. How say you?

Jack Donnelley, a voung New Yorker,
lias occasion Iv thank the Hcarst-Path- c

News for tho knowledge of his own Iden-
tity. Through It he has been restored to
family nnd friends

Mr Donnelley was picked up In Mont-clal- r,

N. .1.. last July 9, suffering from
aphasia. Tnkn to tho Mountainside Hos-
pital of that suburban communVy, treat-
ment failed to restoro bis memcry and no
papers were found on him which would
ca't any light upon his past, With little
prospect of being able to get the Informa-
tion they wirhed through ordinary means
the city authorities requested the Hearst-IMth- o

News to take motion pictures of tho
patient nnd puhllsh them In a regular Issuo
with a tltlo n.sklng If any ono could Iden-
tify him nnd If so to communicate with
the hospital.

On August 4 pictures of Mr. Donnelley
wero incorporated In the News of that
date Four days later the editors received
a letter from a member of the firm of
Mooro & Fisher, of New Yf.Tk city, saying
that the writer had Fcen the pictures nnd
liait recognized the hubject as an employe
of their concern who bad mjnterlously dis-
appeared The name and homo address of
tho young man were given nnd within a
few hours ho was restored to his family.

GENERAL SIBERT WELL

PLEASED WITH REVIEW

First Official Inspection of Amer-
ican Troops Abroad Showed

Great Progress

AMERICAN THAININO CAMI IN
FBANCH, Aug. 15 (Delayed).

The flower of the American army was
today reviewed by General Slbert, the sec-
ond In command.

Amid waving flags and to the tune of
blaring bands the Americans swung by the
reviewing stand. It was tho first tlmo that
the entire strength of the expeditionary
force had been nssembled.

"I am proud to be the commander of
such a splendid body of men," said General
Slbert when the review was over. "This
was no review before cheering crowds, but
plain army maneuvers. Yet the soldiers
handled themselves like veterans. I was
particularly pleased with the efficiency nnd
field marching of the troops. They havo
had little training for this feature of the
work, ns their time has been devoted almost
entirely to learning the technical side of
modern warfare. They certainly did
bravely."

Accompanying General S'lbert wire his
staff and somo French officers. All were
enthusiastic over the splendid showing madeby the Americans.

The review showed that the military ap-
pearance of the men has Improved greatly
since they landed on French soil. Theirbearing spoke volumes for the Intensivetraining they have undergone since arriving
here. They marched like the finished prod-u-

Instead of raw material.
Part of the line or march led throughvillages, and the French swarmed to the"'. cnoering me Americans and offerlnir

them luuiwiK minus oi wine ana water.
Some ran alongside of the soldiers, proudand happy to be n their company, whileothers offered tho Sammees cakes and candy

Tomorrow's War Menu
BREAKFAST
Sliced Peaches

Creamed Codfish on Toast
Muffins Coffe

LUNCHEON
Rice and Cheese Croquettes

Stewed Tomatoes
Sponge Cake Tea

DINNER
1 Fruit Cork I nil

Breaded Scallops, Sauce Tartarsniced Potatoes
Peach Pie

THE CHEERFUL CHM
They aw the evolutions

neJofedL
By nil- - tlixs

5n.ootin.tf.

"""red Beets-Dem- i

Tapse

wfc.r fc,nd

Well if it naeda
fc.ll ridk..

fc

We must, ieep T

?.VJ

war,

o. t
j

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, H. D LL. D.'"sr,SSiBS.SS'""" JTto gcrlwSl letters to inquirers who stomped envelop. 7re,.an'

Scalp Treatment
who have not yet suffered the

Tlvages of unnatural living, a, evidenced

rules; while those who aro I'" '"'Jof
do much to stop the progress

may of
Hcaip disease which Is depriving them

,hi'bar; nnd scalp should bo thoroughly

.Ma enntv ium wmi "'"gradual changing to cold.
out of the hair, ury

all tho soap
w"ih r .ft towel. IP?V'oVlTs oftenscalp to the sun's rays
as possible. ..,.,.rfi,i rome--

Avoid "hair tonics unu """.--.,- -
dies for baldness. The hair nceus nm... ..

more for Its preservation man im: !,:..- -
provided by nature.

Avoid head coverings ns mucn m pos-

sible. It Is a good plan to sit of
doors In the sun or at a window through
which the sun shines when rending or
resting during the day. Water, air anu sun
nro nature's greatest tonics.

Massago the scalp vigorously wnn mo
finger-tip- s for five minutes every night
before retiring. The scalp should not De

"hidebound" Work tho scalp wen wmi
the flncers In order to loosen It where It
cllngt tightly to the head.

Starchy Food and Sour Food
May sour fruit and starchy foods l; tcn

at the sumo meal? lNQUIItnil.
Yes, If one takes pains to chew thor-

oughly. The saliva will neutralize tho
acids of fruits to a sufficient degree so
they will not do nny harm.

Bran
You frequently ndvlse bran. Just what rirt

of tha grain Is branT T. C. M.

Bran Is the outer husk or coat of the

the to
for in

NO. 4

renl training for your duties as a
YOUIt will begin nftcr you and your
comrades are assembled at tho training
camps. However, there are a few simple
things you can do during the next few weeks
which will be of decided value In getting
vou started along the right lines.

Tho simplest thing, and perhaps tho most
useful of nil, ! to begin at once lo prnctico
coirect habits of stundlng and walking.
I3ven In civilian life a man's reputation in his
community yes, and for that matter his
own Is determined to n surpris-
ing extent by his bearing, Tho mnn who
slouches feel Illto n Mouch. The mnn who
holds lilt, bend up faces tho world with
confidence and courage.

If this Is true in civilian llfo It Is ten
times truer In military life. For a soldier
must nlways be strongly marked by his
snnp, Ills precision nnd his vigor. He
ran not have these traits unless ho carries
hlmelf like a soldier.

Till' BEARING OF A SOLDIER
Few people without military training have

a correct Idea of what Is meant by the
position and tho bearing of a soldier. They
nro npt to Imagine that It means a strut
or nn extremely strnlned attitude. Or,
moro they think that the term
can properly be applied to any erect posi-
tion Thb truth of tho c,se, however. Is
that there Is n definite proceduro to fol-
low In order to placo yourself In what
is known in the army ns "the position of
a soldier." It Is the position which tho
dismounted soldier always assumes at the
command "Attention," except ns it may be
slightly modified to enable him to carry
properly any arms he may havo In his
hands.

It will be well for yon to memorize para-
graph 51 of tho Infantry Drill Regulations,
which gives the complete and accurate de-

scription of tho position of the soldier.
This paragraph Is slightly and
simplified in the description following:
Keep In mind that there nre ten elements
which must be properly adjusted to each
other and check yourself up to see that
each one of them Is properly placed.

First Heels on the same line nnd as
near"each other as possible; most men
should be able to stand with heels touching
each other.

Second. Feet turned out equally and
forming an angle ot about forty-fiv- e de-

grees.
Third. Knees straight without BtlffneBs.

Fourth. Hips level and drawn back
slightly: body erect and resting equally on
hips.

Fifth. Chest lifted and arched.
Sixth, Shoulders square and falling

equally
Seventh. Arms hanging naturally.
Eighth. Hands hanging naturally,

thumb along the seam of the trousers,
Ninth. Head erect and squarely to the

front; chin drawn in so (hat axis ot head
and neck Is vertical (means that a straight
line drawn through the center of head and
neck should be vertical) ; eyes straight to
tho front.

Tenth. Hntlro body weight of body rest-
ing equally upon tho heels and balls of
tho feet.

Note especially that you are not required
to stand In a strained attitude. You aro
to be alert but not tense.

One of the very best things you can do
today Is to spend fifteen minutes practicing
this position, getting it right. Keep thisup every day until you report nt camp. Inthe nrmy, as In every-da- y life, flrat im.presslons are Important. The first Impres-
sion you make on your officers and fellowswill depend, moro than you probably realizeon the manner in which you stand andW&lKs

MAKING FIT
If you can devote part of your time be-tween now and the opening of camp to phy.slcal exercise you are fortunate and should

r-i
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v,..c. ui ..Htm. ur omcr cereal thremoved In mnklng fine flour, it enf?frt
much celluloso nnd is rich In vlr,iJn
lime, Iron and phosphates, nnd beESo?"
Uln some starch. Celluloso is not dbfES
ble and so encourages bowel movements.

Constipation and Colitis
..My,di!UKh,'r ns chronlo constipation ...
toml"7 "JAMES g

Colitis Is nn Infection of tho colon v'h
ous kinds of germs get into the colon
becomo nttnehed to Its walls nnd nroC.
a condition similar to tho catarrhal conJii
tlon of tho nose. Colitis Is usunlly i

A"

in the lower part of the colon, but it mil
extend to the entlro colon. It Is a vercommon disease. Combe considers It infcctlous. Persons who suffer from chronlo
constipation are very nuely to have colltli, M

Lettuce Contains Iron
Why Is lettuce considered sn wholMoms?

Mrs. K. K.'c.
Because It Is rich In Iron. It l vi.making food. Thero Is twice as much tr t

In II nnllnrl nf lMtn.A no I.. . : .,. v ......,.. ..0 ,,, u nnunfl nf
beefsteak nnd the Iron of the lottuce Is sii
nvnllnble for use, wherens the Iron of th
beefsteak, according to Sherman, It v,rr
much less so. Besides, lettuce contains
lime, which is lacking In beefsteak and Itneeded to nld In tho assimilation of Iron
Lettuce, like other green vegetables Is rich
In vltamlnes, a highly essential food .
ment. Lettuce or somo other green stuffshould be eaten dally and at every mealwhen possible.

Tablets for Developing tho Bust
Is It safe to take tablets to dovHop th.
Certnlntly not. Such quack prcparationi

nre either worthless or Injurious.
(Copyright)

LESSONS FOR THE SOLDIERS

Instructions Issued by War Department
Men Selected Service National Army

hi

LESSON

frequently,

paraphrased

YOURSELF

Women!
Few

by nil menns take advantage or every
Climbing, Jumping, gymnai

exercises, nil kinds of competitive games,
swimming, rowing, boxing, wrestling andrunning aro all recommended ns excellent
methods of developing the skill, btrenrta
endurance, grace, courngo nnd
that every Loldicr needs.

There aio some slmplo rules of eatlnj
nnd living which nil of us should follow
icgularly. They will bo especially help,
ful to you If you put them Into practice
In pieparlng for camp life.

Perhaps the most Importnnt of these rule!
Is to use no nlcohol of any kind.

If you have been In the hnblt of smok-
ing Immoderately, cut down; get your wln4,,i
your nerves and your digestion into tht
best possible condition.

Lat nnd drink moderately. Chew youf
food well. It Is advisable, hnwovnr i

drink a great deal of .cool (not cold) water Hi
uetvveen menls. Don't cnt between meals.

Keep nwny from soda fountains nnd soft
drink stnnds. Learn to enjoy simple, nour-
ishing food.

AccuFtom yourself to regular hours for
sleeping, eating and tho morning func-
tions.

Don't "tal;p a last nine." It mav lanA
you In the hospital. At tho best, it will
probably bring you Into camp In nn unfit
condition to take up your new duties with
piotlt nnd enjoyment. Thero are strenu-- ,
ous days uhcad of you, nnd It will be good
sense on your part to make reasonable
preparation for them.

You will find nothing required of you In
the army that Is beyond tho powers of tht
every-da- y American. You will see clearly
ahead of you, after you have read this
course, the path which you aro to follow.
Look forward with confidence. Enter the
servlco with the firm determination of
doing your best at all tlme3, of playing
square with your superiors, your assoc-
iates and yourself, and of taking care al-

ways of your assigned duties whatever
may happen.

You will find that every ono else win
treat you with courtesy nnd fnlrness for
that Is the inflexible rule of tho nrmy. Out
of that rule grows the comradeship and th
attractiveness, even In the face of 11 .,
dangers and hardships, that aro character
stic of American army life.

WILL WATCH PUBLIC MENUS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16. Hotel, caft

and dining-ca- r menus will have 600.000
pah'3 of eyes on them, seeing that the fur-- .'

nlsliem nf fnnrX til ihn i..rttlnr. ttllhllfl
Stick rinse hv the fnr epnnomV XM

'...." .... - aiimue uy tno ioou numimstration.
Traveling men of all sorts, through their

organizations, today rounded out tb
scheme In conference with members of tb4j
food administration. They will "do their
bit" through suggestion and constant re-

minder. '

Ladies 'Shirt Waists

am
Best quality; whtU

and colors.

$1 to 6
Special Value
Also full line of

ladies', children's
and men's hose.

bent Free by Parcel Fast

McPHILOMY'S, 1624 Market St.
NEXT TO STANLEY T1IEATU

OPPN F.VRNINRS
Except Tuesday and Wednesday

PfyrnTrftrTryrrFrrJ - .. ITTTTTfvyvJ'J '''ill

L- - , sf' ' Motop orn jfain.
rops and L-or-

ns

Lift Out
Don't hurt a bit! Cincinnati man discovers

drug that works miracles No humbug!

andYrnlirilLBh hte have Put corns on your toes
on your feet, but why care now?

a ?niL .uy ott.le hoIds a" almost maglo fluid,
luA'h Cincinnati discovered this ether com-?re-

," "exone. Small bottles of
ktnll ?S."l?ehora sl'own can be had at any drug
face ht fwt c.e.nlB- - Pon'1 IlmP r wlBt your

J .botJ'8 of '"ezono and apply a few
BtSntiv n.h0U.rt.ender,..?chlnf corn r call"- - I"
will. find thBIS?eM dl,";aPPears and shortly you
that n?rnif0rcal1,u.8 S "hrlveled and loose

TiXS .hE?i,,il,t wltn the fingers.
rr,ri li 1 You get rd of a hard corn, sdft

SalltsfS'lvSn?6" lne. toeB- - m will wW.2o5?l m.in!Wlth0Ut one particle. Free- -

f'& VYrZ'nmrf.WHirt V.V
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